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SEEK BANDITS WHO
HELD UP A TRAIN Store closes daily at 5 o'clock, Saturdays at 6 o'cldck

BRIDGEPORT WAS

f HIGH IN RECRUITS

FINANCE BOARD TO

GET? REQUISITIONS
.' ' (Special to The Times.) murninemiinStratford, Aug.

' 19. Members of j

the various town hoards (have een j

notified to appear before the mem- - i

bers of the board of finance who will
1061 Main St. and i4i to 149 FairfieldAve.

St. ' Louis, Aug:. 19. Police and
postofflce inspectors today were
searching for a clue to the where-
abouts of the tw masked bandits who
last night held up Missouri Pacific
fast mail train number 5 within . the
city limits and.' escaped with . four
pouches, said to have contained regis-
tered mail.

The men boarded the 'train at a
crossing and with drawn revolvers lin-th- e

mail clerks up against the wall.
Near the outskirts of the city one of
the robbers pulled the signal cord,
stopping the train. The mail .pouches
were then thjs'wn out and the bandits
jumped after them.

Bridgeports Busy Cash Storereceive requisitions for the running j

expenses of the various boards at a
meeting to be held in the town hall I

this evening". Messrs S. W. Hub- - j

'
According to information received

today at the local army recruiting
station, 925 Main street, from Colonel
Alfred Aloe, (Recmitlivgr Officer, with
Headquarters at Springfield; Mam.
Bridgeport "was second In securing re-

cruits for the first fjf-tee- days of
'

'the month in this state. The follow-
ing 1M In order of acceptances to
date: Hartford 13, Bridgeport 12, New
Haven 11, W&tertnury 9, New Britain
7, New London 2, and Meriden 2. '

!f3ergrea.nt fVpang1 In charge of the lo-ic- al

station is confident that Bridse--
port will "be in the lead at the end of

ithe month for many men are maWng
dairy inquires about- - the. New Peace
Time Democratic 'Army and the
splendid opportunities offered.

The following: men were accepted
for enlistment today and forwarded
to Kt. Slocum to complete their ex-- j
ami-nation- : Ftred A. Whaley, Bas-to- n,

Conn., for the lsrt Field Artillery,
TL. BUI, OkTa., and Joseiph P. Kelly,
Tetroit, Mich., for the 43rd Infantry,

iCapm Lee, Va.

FOUR GIVE LIVES

TO SAVE COMRADE

Our Remnant Sale is Another Way of Saying "Great Bargains
II

bell, Louis I. Snyder and Louis Herr-
mann will sit in the town court
room beginning at 8 o'clock and re-
ceive requests relative to the probate
court, taxes, interest, town court,
sinking fund, election expenses, legal
expenses, dogs, advertising and sta-- .
tionery and printing and in the town
clerk's office Messers W. E. Goddard,
William Hart and Harry M. Dawson
will receive requests relative to sal-

aries, charity, war relief, library,
street lighting, town ouildings, shade
trees, parks, surveying aiid miscellan-
eous and contingent expenses. '

On Friday evening beginning at 8

o'clocX theentire board will hear the
needs of the schools, police protec-
tion, fire department, water supply,
town roads, bridges and drains and
crosswalks for the coming year. This
meeting will be held in the tc(wn court
room.

Officer Hanford Bigelow is passing
cigars among his friends on the ar-
rival of a son'which came to his home
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock or just
in time for breakfast as Officer Bige-
low puts it. The boy has been named
Kenneth Hanford," and if its father's
predictions come true will be chief of
police of Stratford in 1948.

We feel that our patrons and Customers expect unusual values during the REMNANT SALE
In this economy event you will not be disappointed, because out standing Values and Bargains is the
Watch word of This Sale. The special Offering in Household Domestics is only a part of interesting
varieties that make this sale stand high in the minds of Thrifty women. The spirit of the remnant;,
sale is shown in the special offering of Shoes, fbo. ) V

OBITUARY

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 19.Four
boys ranging from 11 to 14 years old
gave their lives today in an unsuccess-
ful attempt to rescue a fifth compan-
ion 'who had been caught in an under-
current while swimming in Rod Lake
at Fisher, eleven miles from here.

When it was seen that one of the
youngsters was being .pulled out into
deep water the other lads attempted
to breast the current. One by one
they disappeared (beneath the muddy
waters.

Frantic at seeing their brothers
drowning, two other 10 year old. 'boys
attempted to rescue them. They were
saved from a like fate when men
working nearby heard their cries and
arrived in time to drag them out.

Mrs. Farm to H. Fowler
Mrs. Frannle H. Fowler, 47, wife

Of Oliver 8. Fowler, died yesterday
at the family home, 181 Whitney ave-
nue. Funeral services will he held
at 2 o'clqck on Friday afternoon at
the late home. Burial will be in
Mountain Grove cemetery- -

Two Great Remnant Sale
Offerings in Women's

High Lace Shoes
It isn-'-t very often you will find such . ajreal bar

gain in High Shoes, but this is one of the many special
offerings that our Shoe Department is making during
the REMNANT SALET ' '
Women's Black Kid.' High Cut Lace Shoe, finished

WATSON PARADES IN
PAJAMAS, ARRESTED

Annie E. Weddell
Annie E. Weddell. 39, wife of Cyril

fC. Weddell, died yesterday. Funeral
services will be held Friday morning
at 10 "o'clock at the mortuary chapel
of Henry E. Bishop, 274 Fairfield
avenue. Rev. Donald B. Greene, as-- :
sistant rector of St. John's, Episcopal
church, win conduct the' services.
Burial will be in St. Michael's ceme- -

FARM FOR SALE in Stratford. In-

quire Peter Gleason. 'Phono Strat-
ford 295. 2890 Main St.

CORTEZ C. ROCKWELL, plumbing
and heating; jobbing a specialty.
Corner Main aid Hillside avenue,
Stratford. D10tf

Remnant Sale Specials
in Domestics for the Home

BLEACHED MUSLIN
36 inches wide, gobd, heavy quality and soft finish,
suitable for underwear, regular 49c . . 3S C a yd.

BLEACHED CAMBRIC
Fine quality and of soft finish, 36 inches wide a
serviceable fabric in the home, reg. 39c, 32 C yd.

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
Comes in 2 .

1-- 4 yd? width, strong and heavy
quality, for durable bed sheets, regular $1.00

--.' 85C a yd.
TURKISH AND HUCK TOWELS

20 x 44 Bleached Turkish Towels, a nice size
towel, heavy quality, regular 59c 45 C each
Huck Towels, good size, heavy quality, . with

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 19. Thomas E.
Watson, candidate for-- the Democratic
nomination for the senate was ar-
rested at a (hotel at Buford. Ga., last

Clitic lira Soap
Is Ideal for

night on a charge of "public inde-
cency," after he had' appeared in a
corridor clad in his night garments.
The chief of police said Watson had
started a disturbance in the lobby,
asserting that men paid by his polit-
ical opponents were disturbing his
rest. He was held in $500 bond.

Martha ITelvig
Martha Helvig, infant daughter of

Bernard, and Agnes Savage Helvig, of
175 Hansen avenue, died yesterday at
the Bridgeport hospital Funeral ser-- !
vices will be held Friday morning at
10 o'clock at the late homeT Burial

l will he in St. Michael's cemetery.

The' Complexion
3oap,OtDtmcnt,TatenmBe.eary where. Forsampleaaddress: Csttcor&lAbontteileBjtept. X. tldeaams.

with an imjtation stitched tip and Military Heel:
1, They arstylish, yet have a medium broad toe,

sizes 4 to 8 ". Special $4.95
Women's Black Kid, High Cut, Lace Shoe, with low

flat heel, and broad toe, sizes' 4 to 8 Special
, $4.95

Exceptional Bargains in Curtain Scrim
Fine Quality Curtain Scrim and Marquisette, good

crisp quality, and with fancy borders, also plain
- Marquisette, in-Crea- and Ecru, regular 50c and

59c special ." 39 C a yd.
Handsomeiouble border Curtain Scrim, remnants of

39c quality. 25 C a yd.
Remnants of fine quality Fancy Curtain Scrim and

Marquisette, reg. 69c and 75c special 48 C a yd.

either red or white borders, reg. 29c 25 C eachDILLONS .1105 MAIN ST.
Bridgeport,

Conn.

ii.ii MAIN ST,
Bridgeport,

Conn.
George Ii. Wolfram

Following an illness of three weeks,
George L. Wolfram, 39, died yester-
day at the family home, 1005 East
Main street. He had been employed
in his father's grocery store on East

Crash Toweling, fine linen finish, soft and ab-

sorbent quality, red border, reg. 35c 20 C a yd
BLEACHED SEAMLESS SHEETS

81 x 90 inches, has no dressing, good heavy quali

08-01- 4 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 10 Rue St., Cecile. Paris

LEADING MILLINERSMain street for a number of years. He

r

v

- (

'

it

A

:i

was affiliated with the Corinthian
loflge of Masons. His father, Wil ty, a large sheet for a large bed, regular $2.48liam, a brother Fred, a sister Mrs. S2.25 a ydFred G. Bruel and & daughter Miss
Wllma Wolfram surivive him. Fun 72 x 90 inches, no dressing and of heavy quality,eral services will be held Frtday after suitable for three - quarter bed,- - regular $2.25noon at 2:30 o'clock at the late home.
Rev. Benjamin F. Root, rector of St. . $1.95 a yd.Paul's church will officiate. Burial

Odd Lot of Women's
Gloves, reg. 65c and

85c 45 c
' ' ' '- size offer; Find - your

will be in Mountain Grove cemetery. WHITE OUTING FLANNEL

AUTUMN MILLINERY
.
We are showing an exceptional large variety of new

up-to-da- te Trimmed Hate for Fall Wear in Satin or. Vel-

vet combinations, Embroidered Duvetyn or Velvet Hats,
t'eaiher Turbans, Silk Beaver and Hatters' Plush Sailor

Hats, all at most attractive prices. . -

Miss Geraldine Farrar gave a theatre 27 inch wide, 'of good weight, with heavy quality
fleece nap, regular 43c 35 C a yd.party at th Hippodrome last nigiht to

Men's Cotton Socks,
' Special 19 c

A medium weight sock,
with durable qualities-m- ade

strong for strong
use, come in Blue, Gray,
Cordorvan, Navy andPalm Beach special

19c

ses XJood Times." It happened to be
the 1,999th performance at that play PILLOW CASEShouse for another American prima
donna. Miss Belle Story.

ing, in fine silk gloves,
they have two clasp, and
come in black and white
only special 45 C

The marvel make, 45 x 36 inch, of good, heavy
, muslin, and finished with 3 inch Hem, regular

59c , 53C a ydWELCOME AMERICAN LEGION
Store closes at 5 o'clock WsSmjthfMurrayQBarnum 5075 Phone Noble 895

1140 MAIN ST.

Starting Friday Morning!Have you benefited by the great
economies at the August Sale of

Standard Toilet Articles ?
Two days remain of the Four Day Sale to obtain the best known of

Standard Toilet Articles below out usual low prices.
We still have fair assortments but cannot promise that they will last long.

This is your opportunity to stock up on every day essentials at goodly savings.
Included are: -

Soaps Creams and Lotions Manicuring Goods Rub-

ber Goods Talcum and Face Powders Deodorants Toilet Wa-

ters and Perfumes Todth Pastes and Powders.

of Women's, Misses' and Children's White
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords At a Great
Sacrifice.

LOT NO. 2.LOT NO. 1. on
Women's Fine Quality Sea Island"

Women's White Duck Pumps, Ox
Duck Pumps, some with turned
soles, . covered Military Heels, all
at the one price .

fords and One Eyelet Ties, covered

Military Heels, all at the one price.

,LOT NO. 3.
Infants' White Buckskin Mary $419"LOT NO. 4.

Misses' White Canvas Pumps, Ox--.
fords and High Shoes, all included
in this sale at the one price

Janes. 4 to 8. Same in Sea; Island
Duck, 1 strap sandals, all included
in the grand clean up

Every shoe in this sale is this season's merchandise. All fresh, clean stocky kept clean
and sold clean. The above items are only a fewof the bargains that will be on sals Friday

All Ultra-Sma- rt Georgette Blouses now

at Reduced Prices

Handsome creations of this lovely material in georgeous combinations
of color in ultra-sma- rt models. , " '

There are others beautiful in design, rich with silk embroidery, and
iridescent beads; others with exquisite hand embroidery and-re-al filet lace.

Formerly priced at $15 to $32J50.
'

$10 up to $17.50 V.

morning.

y
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The Only Thing V7e Give Away Is
The Biggest Shoe Yalues Possible.

,The Merchandis'e Included in This

Sale Cannot Be Returned For Ex

change or Refund. 7o QTHD PQ
1481 87 MAE STREET


